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Pinche r Martin: Symboli s m Serving Fabl e 
I n 11 i s t h i r d pub l i shed no ve 1 , P i n c he r ~~a r t i n , 1 
2 
Golding delivers a lean, dece ptively simple plot. 
However, in the two decades since th e novel's 
publication, critical di s a greement has raged. John 
Peter believes that Martin di e d in th e beg inning of 
1 d d 'l . 3 the nove an continues a kin of purgator1a ex1stence . 
Virginia Tiger thinks that the novel r e lates the 
hallucinations of a dead man. 4 Margaret Walt e rs sees 
5 
Martin's fight as resourceful a nd courageous , and 
James Baker finds him to be a personificati o n of pride 
6 and greed. Golding himself describes his vision as 
that of a Greek tragedian, 7 but Baker finds th e 
perspective essentially Christian. 8 Most criti c s hav e 
praised the novel, but some, most notably Kenn e th 
Rexroth, see Golding as no more than a gimmicky 
iconoclast, attacking tr a ditional surv i val classic s 
like Swiss Family Robins on and Robinson Cru s oe. 9 
Critical agreement has ce ntered upon only one point: 
Pincher Martin is a fable. 
Howeve r, I find myself echoing Philippa Mo od y 's 
response: 10 ''Yes, but what do you mean?" I be li eve 
that the novel merits a fresh look--one that define s 
2 
fable, elucidates fable's central chara.cteristic, 
and d(.] m()ns t ra. tes how t hP symbo 1 ism of the nove 1 support:::; 
its central concern. 
Moody cites the fabular cha.rac t e ristics of 
. d d'd . . 11 m1crocosm an 1 act1c1sm. Ro be rt Scholes adds tha. t 
. 12 
fabulation delights in formal and verbal de xt e r1ty 
and that fables often have epic vision and mythic 
perspective. 13 But Peter considers anteriority of 
purpose the foremost characteristic of fabl e : th e 
fabulists have "an initial thesis or contention which 
they are apparently concern e d to embody and express 
in concrete terms." 14 Golding suggests his own 
anterior purpose: 
Before the second ~orld war I be li eved 
in the perfectibility of social man; 
that a correct structure of society 
would produce good will; and that 
therefore you could remove all social 
ills by a reorganization of society. 
It is possible that today I be li e ve 
something of the same again; but after 
the war I did not because I was unable 
to ... I believed then, that man was 
sick--not exceptional man, but av e ra ge 
man. I belived that the condition of 
man was to be a morally di se ased creation 
and that the best job I could do at the 
time was to trace the conn e ction betwee n 
his diseased nature and th~ international 
mess he gets himself into. 15 
Golding sees himself as a fabulist, "a moralist 
desiring to inculcate a moral lesson." 16 If its moral 
l es son is the most important characteristic of fable, 
the phenomena in the fable s hould reinforce and 
s t r c n g t he n l h a t d i d a c t i c i s rn . Ca. n : f u 1 l y r:: x am i n (' d , t h t · 
sy·mt·o1ism pPrvadi ng Pin che r ~Iar t ]n abso lut e l y ~...;hap• •s 
th e novel's moral lesson. Wh Pn vi e wc' d as stru c· lura l 
u n d ~~ r p i n n i n g for t he mo ra l 1 e s so n , s y m b o 1 i. s m l rF' n 
off e rs primary clues of how to read th e fablt-) in tt.:.> r n .-; 
of other controvers ial is s ues. 
Th e 1 e s son o f Go 1 d i n g ' s f i r s t nove 1 , Lord 2_l _!:_b_~ 
Fli e s, clearly sh ows that even pre pubesc e nt man is 
fallen. His second, The Inh e rit o r s, shows tha t 
pr e historic man was also fallen. But P i n c he r ~1 a r t i n 
see ms to say mor e . Tiger claims that Goldin g mean s 
to demo nstrate "contemporary man's inability to a c hi.P'.T' 
a ny kind of spiritual vision,' ' vision whi c h co nstit ut es 
' ' 1· . 1 . ,.l 7 I 19-8 . t a pre 1m1nary ste p to sa vat1on. n a ~ 1n c r-
view for the Radio Times, Golding desc ribe d that lac k 
of vision as it applies to Martin: 
Christopher Hadley Martin had no belief 
in anything but the importance of his 
own life; no love, no Go d. Because he 
was created in the imag e of God he ha d 
a freedom of choice which he used t o 
centre the world on hims e lf. Th e g r e e d 
for life which had bee n the main spr ing 
of his nature, forc e d him to r ef us e the 
selfless act of dyin g . He continue d to 
exist in a world compose d of his own 
murderous nature. His drown e d body 
lies rolling in the Atlantic but the 
rave nous ego inve nts a roc k for him to 
endure on. It is the me mo r y of an 
aching tooth. Ostensibly and r a tionally 
he is a survivor from a torp edoe d 
destroyer ; but deep down he knows the 
truth. He is not fighting for bodily 
survival but for hi s continu ing ide n tity 
in the fac A of what wi 11 smash it aw:t ~: -­
th e blac k lightning, th e c ompa s si o n of 
God . For C h r i s t o p h e r , t he C h r i s t - be a n~ r , 
ha s be come Pin c he r ~1artin who is 1itLlt' 
but g r (~ e d . J u s t to be Pi n c he r i s 
purgator~~ to be Pinche r for e ternity 
is he ll. 
Base d on the textual e vide nc e which Goldin g 
elu c idates in the intervi e w, we can state th e moral 
4 
les s on of Pinc he r Martin this way: with out spiritual 
vision, mo rally disease d man will construct a do ome d 
universe out of whatever is c e ntral to his own fall e n 
nature. The symbolism inculcate s that moral lesso n. 
Symbolism of the drama, of Martin's moral dise ase and 
de fective vision, of his metamorphosis, of the 
digestive and urinary trac t, of disint eg ration and 
breakdown, of death and hell all define what Pincher 
is, de lineate his universe, and de tail the in e vitabl e 
destruction of that univ e rse. 
The symbolism of the drarna, symbol s att e ndan t up on 
Martin's acting career, dictates much of his mental 
imagery, speech, and action; furth e rmore , what Dick 
calls the theatrical ending smacks of striking the 
set. 19 As critics have point e d out, the s e ries of 
pictures and the flashb a cks Martin experi e nc e s are 
relevant to a cine ma career. If the lit e ral and 
metaphorical masks Martin de scribes recall the actor, 
5 
the~ di sc ussi u n of t h e ma s k of g rc~e d, whi. eh s uits him 
par ticularly well , su ggests that he appropriat e ly 
assumes hi s per so na as o ne of the seve n de adl y s ins. 
Th e image of th e tiny glass figure in a j a r , 
whi ch Tiger e xplain s is a Cart es ian dive r, c l early 
symbo l izes Martin' s own c ircums tances, this time 
20 
placing him i n the r o l e of actor a nd pr od uce r. Hi s 
body floats in a literal se a, and hi s ego floats at 
th e c e nt e r of his own uni ve rse. Ti ger elaborat es 
further s ymbolic signi fic ance of th e Cart es ian di ve r: 
"~Ian floats betwee n two forces--the press ur e of some 
di vi ne cosmic power and the pressure of the me rel y 
selfi s h." 21 Of course, finally th e me r e ly se lfi s h 
pushes Martin into eternal torme nt. Martin's 
description of "a little world. . whi c h one could 
control " describe s both the function of his ego a s t he 
contro l center and the illusion that a human bein g can 
22 
con t rol a world. The de sc ription of the glass j ar 
with the figu re r e minds us of Wal lace St even's lines: 
I place d a jar in Te nnessee, 
And round it was, up o n a hill 
It made the slove nly wilde rness 
Surround that hill.~3 
Martin assumes that he can gather a hostile un ive r se 
aro und himself , taming it to serve his own e nds, but 
th e pressur e of the slovenly wilder ness crushes h i m. 
Martin's five acting roles are a part of th e 
symhu1s from the drama: a mixture of King L(~ar and 
TO'n 0' Bedlam, Ajax, Atlas, and Prometheus. :.tart in 
says at one point, ql must have the lead'' (1G8), and 
frequently he take·s it. Ironit~a1ly, in his acting 
career ~tartin was a bit-part actor. an understudy, and 
a juvenile actor. He cannot handle the big roles. 
Critics who identify him with mythic heroes, SE~eing-
him as an existential hero, overlook the irony in 
the comparison which actually reducc~s \lart in. 
Martin declaims dramatic lines reminiscent of the 
stormy heath scene in which Lear rails at the wind and 
rain. Although he includes similar references to age 
and white hair, Martin adds his own vain worries about 
his "eagle profile and wavy hair" (166). Adding such 
dark, comic inanity renders any suggestion of tragic 
Lear .merely ludicrous in the person of Pinchc~r ~lartin. 
I am indebted to Bernard Dick for pointing out 
that the Ajax references apply as much or more to the 
l A . l f . 1 . G k h 
24 Tl esser JaX as to t1e more am1 1ar ree era. 1e 
lesser Ajax raped Cassandra, survived shipwreck on his 
homeward journey from Troy, and swam ashore where he 
bragged of saving himself in spite of the gods. The 
boast infuriated Poseidon, who killed him by flinging 
the rock on which he stood into the sea. The more 
familiar Ajax went mad with jealousy and killed a flock 
of sheep, goats, and oxen. Obviously, both stories 
7 
con t a i n p a r a 1 1 c l s o f P inch e r ~!a r t i n ' s s tory : t he rape~ 
the s hi.p1.vr eck, the boast, th e lac k of r e ve r Pnc:e fo r 
the gods, the j e al o usy , and th e slaught e r . Bu t as 
Di c k sa ys, Aj ax kill e d a flock of s heep, whil e Martin 
25 bre aks "the ba c ks of mussels ." Furth e rmo r e , Ajax 
had some jus tificati on for bei ng j ea l o us of Odysseus , 
who had r e c e ived Achilles' divin e armor whi c h Aj a x 
expected to inheri t; ~lartin pl o t s Nat' s murd e r becaus e 
he ha s won the obj e ct of Marti n's lust, Mary Love ll. 
But there was never any ques t ion of ~lar tin' s being 
worthy of th e girl or of Mar y 's f eeli ng an yt hinb but 
loathing for Martin. At each point of s upe rficial 
resemblance Martin cannot be g in to measu r e up to 
either Ajax. Even his dea th s hows a diffe r e nce in 
kind. Poseidon annihilates the lesse r Ajax whil e 
Martin is reduc e d to his quinte ssential claws. 
Martin also sees himse lf as the Tit a ns, Atla s and 
Prome th e us, great sibling be nefa c tor s of mankind. But 
the weight of the world which Atla s bears on hi s shoulde r s 
for eternity crus hes Martin in spite of hi s Ho ll ywoo d 
sce nario: "he gave it [the world] storm mu s i c , cras h 
of timpany, brass blare and a da zzle of strings '' (171). 
But th e swell of b ack gro und musi c cannot compe nsa t e 
for the presence of th e whining, railing voice of the 
" c hatt e ring," "crawling," "pulpy" Pinche r (127). 
8 
Be rnard Oldsey and Stanley We intrau b d ~~mo n st r ate 
th e di f f e r e nce bet\\'een th e my t hic Prom0t hc us, "selfish 
onl y in ma nkind' s interest,'' a nd Pin c hc r, wh o i s 
Selfl.sh fo r h _l·mself·. 26 I p· h _ n some way s 1nc e r mo r e 
c l ose l y r esembl es the vulture t earin g at Prome th eus ' 
live r for e t e rnity in th e way he t e ar s at hi s own 
intest in es by way of the e ne ma he devises . Martin, 
grimly playing his Promet he us r o l e , comica lly confu ses 
hi s Gr ee k and Norse myth ol ogi es , another s ymbo lic 
pattern which should kee p th e r ea de r from takin g his 
heroism too s e rious ly: 
Ho~ , ho~! Thor's li ght nin g chall e nges 
me! Flash aft e r fla s h , rippling spurts 
of white fire , bolt s flung at Prome theus, 
blinding white , whit e, white, searing 
the aim of the sky at th e ma n o n the 
rock-- (167) 
Even his final madness--the on e e scape l Pft him 
once education and intellige nce have fail e d--is at 
least initially an assumed rol e, this time a combination 
of Lea r and Tom O'Bedlam: 
. he saw that he was not dre ssed 
properly for the part. Hi s mouth a nd 
he were one. 
"Change your clothes! Be a nak e d 
madman on a rock in th e middle of a 
storm!" (171) 
Tom with his unde rlyin g wisdom and f und ame ntal a ltrui sm 
helps to r e deem his fath e r while ~Iartin is onl y conce rn ed 
f o r hims e lf. Thus, in every rol e he chooses Mar tin 
parodies that role and stand s diminished by t he 
comparison. 
If ~.Iar t in' s r o 1c·s ar c all a cto r' s ma s ks. wh a t th ~.._ · n 
i s th e r e a l man? ~. Iu c h o f the sy mbo li sm in t h e n o \ ·c) 1 
fun c ti o ns t o d ( ~ rinc h.i s mo ral di s e a se and l a c k oJ 
vi s i on. ~l a rk Kjnk c)ad-We r .. ke s a nd Ian Gr e r,o r t (• l l u s 
th a t ' ' Gu ldin ~ is e sse n ti al ly co nce rn e d wi t h B(• in b', no t 
27 Be c omin g ," and Ti ge r t e ll s u s t h a.t pa s t, prese n t, 
and future epi s ode s all r e vea l th e s ame st at e of be in g: 
' ' P i n c he r- d e a d i s P i n c he r- a l i. v e . ' ' 
2 8 P i. n c h c> r , h u w E.. v e r , 
doe s no t and cannot see hirn s e l r a s we c ome t o s c~P. hi m. 
Th e symb o li s m of hi s d am a ge d e ye , the mo t e whi c h he 
cann o t s e e , pre pare s us t o a ccep t h is da ma go d vi s i o n. 
Jac k Bil es a sse rts th at Ma r ti n could ne v e r s e e hi mse l f 
be cau s e th a t thinkin g po in t o f awar e ness '!c a nn ot e xami n e 
its e lf, because it is workin g wh e n it tr ic:s t o e xamin e . ··
29 
Eve n if he cannot s ee that c e n t e r~ ~tar t in kn ows he i s 
what he always has been: "I am wha t I a lv.:ays wa s " (6 8 ); 
"I am wh o I was" (116). 
Martin live s in a ''globe o f d a rkn e ss ' ' (61) ha ng i ng 
''onto himse lf in the c e ntre of hi s glo be " ( 125 ). Go l din g 
fr e que ntly calls Mart i n's eyes windo ws , trad itiona l 
symbo l s for th e gatewa y to kn o wl e dge , vi sion, a nd 
unde r s tanding . Mar t in' s windo ws , howe ve r , are f o gged , 
' ' surro und e d b y inscrut ab l e d a rkn e s s whi c h e x t e nde d 
thro ug ho u t h i s bo dy" (74 ). The uni ve r s e fin a l l y c l oses 
aro und t he windows un ti l the y a p pea r t o be t he o n l y 
vi si bl e thing in a d a rke ne d r oom (1 42 ). The fo gge d 
10 
visi o n ne ve r clears, for h e ultimat e ly faces God through 
still blurred windows (172), blurre d witl1 th e imagi ne d 
guano solution that pre figures so mt1 ch fe cal imagery 
in the n ove l. 
Martin has several opportuniti e s to loo k at hims e lf . 
but he nev e r succeeds in doing so. The echo from the 
pool initially frightens him, causing him to pull away; 
but he r e turns to gaze into the wat e r lik e Nar c issus, 
except that he can never get a clear picture . Coils 
of red slime in the water, externalizations of the 
serpe nt within, cloud the pool. Th e pollution probab ly 
provides an obj ec tive correlative for Martin's 
psychological state, and, in combination with the white 
guano, it could be a fu~ther polluted representation 
of the red and white flowers which sprang from 
Narcissus' body. Martin's self love is putrefying, but 
he can never see the reality of himself, only those 
dramtic p~ojections which ironically help to symbolize 
his real charac ter. 
His acquaintances can clearly see the real 
Christophe r Martin and not his symbolic projectio n s . 
When his producer Pete tries to decide which one of 
the seven deadly sins Christophe r should portray--all 
of them apply--he introduces Martin to gr ee d as if he 
wer e a person in this frequently quo te d passage: 
Chris-Gree d. Gre e d-Chris. Kn o w e ach 
othe r. . Let me make you two be tt<-:> r 
acquaint ed. This paint e d bastard he re 
tak e s an ything he can lay hi s hands o n. 
No t food, Chris, that's far too simple. 
He takes th e best part, the be st s e at, 
the most mone y, the be s t noti ce, th e 
bes t woman. He was born with his mouth 
and his flies op e n and both hands out 
to grab. He 's a cosmic case of the 
bu gge r who ge ts his penny and someon e 
else's bun (106). 
The hyphenated ref e r e nce to "Chris-Gre ed" makes i. t 
ll 
clear that Greed is inde e d another name for Chri s tophe r 
Martin. The produ ce r knows that Martin has cuckolde d 
him and hat e s him for it. Martin has tre ated a sup-
posed friend similarly, has appare ntly defil e d a youn g 
boy, and has raped the virginal, sorrowing Mary, whose 
divine connotations help to rende r the rape more 
horrific. 
Multiple symbols reinforce Martin's central 
characteristic, greed. His is the tenacity of the 
limp e ts he uses as pitons for climbing the moun ta in 
of rock. Greed lie s within him like the ' ' serpent 
coiled in [his] own body" ( 99). Martin strikes at 
Mary in a serpent-like rape, "the ve ry rhythm of t he 
body reinforced by hisse d ejaculations--take that 
and that!" (132). Those peopl e around ~artin know 
the deep truth of what he only identifies as a 
digestive disturbance: "I am in servitud e to a coiled 
tube. the serpent lies coiled in my own body" (1 44 ). 
--- --- -.-
12 
He later wrongly assumes "I ha\·e d0f<~at(•d the scrp<'nt 
in my own body" ( 146). This fai 1 ure to recognize 
the beast within prPvents ~tartin from seeing any need 
for God's grace. 
Martin's center projPcts that evil \'.-'ithin himself 
onto the outside world: even the seagulls lack innocc>ncc~, 
for they have no "primal innocence of unvisited nature" 
(50). Knowing that traditional symbolism links sPagulls 
to the souls of drowned fishermen and sailors helps us 
see them as part of Martin himself. Their frequently 
mentioned screams and squawks mime Martin's thespian 
ranting. Another description of the gulls recalls 
the greed passage: "They settled and cried with erect 
hands and tongues, beaks wide open on the high point 
of the rock" (42). Martin repeatedly sees in them 
flying reptiles, a projection of the serpent within, 
and finally calls them flying lizards, suggesting a 
dinosaur, consistent with the reverse pattern of 
creation he employs. Thus we learn the nature of the 
real Martin not only through his ironically symbolic 
actor's masks but also through his own d istortc=~d 
perspective, through the persepctives of those around 
him, and finally through his symbolic projections onto 
the world. 
Any critical study of symbolic structures in 
support of the fable's di.daet ic. ism must nec<'ssar i ly 
13 
exand nc ~tart in's me tamorphosi s , for it, mo r e~ t han a ny 
other phe nome non, most c learly r e veals his falL e n 
natur e . Bake r has point e d out Goldin g 's d e bt t o 
Ovid ; in Th e ~1 et amorphose s gods change mortals in to 
a form that enacts a moral judgme nt \v·hich is e i th c r 
l 1 . . h 30 a J ess1ng or a pu n1s ment. Golding would surely 
affirm the gen e ral if not the specific d eb t: "I 
think it is tru e that Gree k lit e ratur e r e ally has b e e n 
b . 1' . f l . l'f "
31 
a 1g 1terary 1n - uen ce 1n my 1 e. ~I art in 
pe rf ec tly deserves his transformation into a pair of 
lobster claws, a moral judgme nt absolutely consonant 
with his greed. I would add to Bak e r's obse rvations 
Golding's debt to Kafka. In their gr e y and isolated 
worlds, wearing hird she lls of dung beetle and 
lobster, living our private hells reminiscent of their 
earthly occupations, Gregor Sams a and Pincher ~artin 
inhabit similar ni ghtmares. 
From the early pages of the novel, Martin's hands 
bear in them the essence of claws: getting a li fe of 
their own, they approached a pocket, "raised a flap 
and crawled ins ide" (29). Seconds lat e r they "flicke d 
out. . and grabbe d rock" (29). The n in a brilli a nt 
symbol cluster Golding connects rock, hand, and lobster 
to tell us something more about the stony, grasping 
essence of Pincher : the lobster he sees in the weeds 
among the rock "clenche d like a fist and was go ne " ( 99). 
14 
Surn ,,times \1ar t in' s whol e body r e s e mbl es a lob s tt~ r : 
"hP b:t Lke d with innum e ra.b1 e se parat e mov em c~ nt s lik e 
a ll)bste r ba c king into a dee p c r ev ice und e r wat e r'' 
( ·ll ) . Toward th e e nd of the novel Go1din g moves f rom 
simi l' to me taphor. Pin c he r' s hands are no l on g~ r 
lilH~ tl)bs t e rs; they are lobster s . Thus tr ope he lp s 
establish the met amo rphos is: 
As his jaws ~orked he sat still with 
two lobsters lying on the rock beside 
him. The meal went on unde r pricking 
rain, a stirring of wind and scuds of 
dimples across the surface of the 
water. He took morsels of food with 
on e lobster and brought the m to his 
face ( 155). 
Martin ironically feels ''ancient antipathy for thing s 
with c laws" (51), perhaps because he r e alizes 
intuitively the central fact of his being: he "should 
hav e been a pair of ragged claws/Scuttling across the 
floor s of silent 
32 seas." 
Digestive tract symbolism pervades the novel, 
defi n i ng Martin's char a cter, supplying metaphors of hi s 
action, and de lineating the doomed mi crocos m he crea t e s 
for himse lf. His sexual functions are also describe d 
in t e rms of ea ting--appropriat e ly so for a cre atur e 
gove rn e d e ntirely by his appetites. Martin says of 
himbel.f , "the sane life of your be lly and your cock 
are o n a simple circuit" (169). By describing him with 
"mout h and flies open," the producer similarly repeats 
th e basic circuitry. The main feature of the glass 
15 
figur e ~tartin r e memb e rs and ide ntifi es with is th e 
glas~ ; tube e xt e nding thro u g h its b o dy, a fitting 
o bj ec tifi c ation of a man ~h o is primaril y gut. 
Doze ns o f r e f e r e nces to teeth and mouth b eg in 
the alimentary symboli s m. Rel at e d to th e claws, 
t ee th bit e and tear, but they al so symbolize a kind 
of vicious virility--human "nature r e d in tooth and 
l ,, 33 c aw. Golding frequently d esc ribes ~Iartin' s mouth 
snarling and his teeth s napping. 
Often tooth symbolism merges with r oc k symbolism. 
Th e earth thrust the br o k e n e nd of rock up "throug h 
mud and clay until it erupted as the tooth bursts out 
of the fleshy jaw" ( 69). Then in horr o r ~1art in 
realizes that the rocks ar e being worn down like 
teeth in the "ancient jaw of a sunken world" (28). 
When he realizes that the rock island is the s hape of 
his once aching, now missing tooth, he is terrifi e d 
because of the implication in hi s own mind that he made 
up the rock. The "decaying rock" compl e te with d ecay in g 
fish and gulls furthers the deat h imagery and Martin's 
horror (153-154). 
Martin eats those around him: 
And of course ea ting with the mouth 
was only the gross ex press ion of what 
was a universa l pro cess . You could 
eat with your cock or wi th your fists 
or with your voice. You c ould eat 
with hobnail e d boots or buying and 
selling or marrying a nd b egetting o r 
cuckolding-- (79, 80). 
16 
He sees hims e lf " eat in g women, eatin~ men , cr· unt~ hin g 
up Alfr e d, that other girl, that boy. • 11 (81). In 
his hatre d for Nat, h e says, ''I could ea t you'' (90). 
But, of course, give n what he r ecog nizes as "the 
cosmic nature of eating" (80), Marti n has to r ea li ze 
that he too is food. The produc e r's wife need s to e at 
him befo re she puts him in a play; his own hatred ~nd 
lust for ~tary generates ''the a c ids. che win g at his 
guts" (92). Martin verifies his be li ef in the cosmic 
nature of eating when he describes l1imself lying in 
the middle of the sea "a mor sel of food on the t ee th 
that a world's lifetime has blunted" (82). 
Unfortunately for Martin, he forgets the cosmi c 
nature of eating when h e assumes he is the las t maggot 
in the Chinese box. Within that box the buri e d fish 
decays and is eaten by maggots, which in turn eat eac h 
other until one last succulent maggot--a rar e deli c ac y--
remains. Seeing himself a similar surviving delicacy, 
Martin fails to rem ember what the Chinese do with that 
treat: 
I won't die 
I won't di e . 
Not me--
Preci ous ( 13). 
He may not even be the last maggot, for other 
maggots chew at him, too: 
She's th e pr odu ce r's wife, old man. Fat. 
Whi_t e . Li_ke a maggo t with tiny black 
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eyt ~ s. "I should love to eat you. I s hould 
lo ve to put you in a play. How could I 
pu t you anywhe re if I haven't eaten you?'' 
( 85). 
Helen does eat him by not helping him get the part in 
the play. a failure whi c h results in his being draft e d. 
Figurative ly speaking, she launches his ship. Martin' s 
last word wh e n the torpedo blows him off the bridge 
of the dest roye r (which itself amounts to a tin box) 
is ''Eaten" (165). 
Anal, f ecal, and urethral lan g uage and image ry 
abound in the nove l , carrying the diges tive tract sym-
holism to its logical conclusion. The guano covered 
rock, the limpets talking in ''continual tiny crepita-
tions'' (66), the barnacles bleeding and weep ing "ure ti c 
water" and "pissing" in his eye (57) all provide a 
contaminat e d setting of was te material. Martin's 
language r eflects a similarly anal mind. His most 
frequ e nt oaths and curses employ the vo cabulary of 
sodomy: "And I get blown to buggery" (14), "sod yo u , 
bugger yo u" (17), and "Bugger off!" (50). 
Critics have pointed out the birth image ry in 
the novel without ever really explaining how it work s 
symbolically. Whi l e I would agree that Martin's 
crawl up the crevice of the rocks does resemble birth, 
careful r eadin g shows that the birth canal i s rectal--
that Pinch~ r's bir t h is an anal one: 
. the cleft was dripping, dahk and 
smelly as a dockside latrinP (27). 
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The dark, lavatorial cleft, with its 
dripping weed, with its sessile, mindless 
life of sh(~ll and jelly was land only 
twice a day (30). 
nothing clung to the rock but his own 
body and tiny barnacles and green smears 
of weed ( 31) . 
Why does Golding choose this birth imagery? What kind 
of world is Martin delivered into? His own first 
words provide a possible answer: 
The words that had formed in his mind 
were: Where is this bloody rock? But 
that seemed to risk something by insult 
of the dark cleft so that he changed 
them in his throat. "Where the hell 
am I ? " ( 2 7 ) . 
Golding's choice of the word "he 11, '' the passage through 
the rock, the bitter cold all recall Dante's and Virgil's 
similar ascent in Canto XXXIV of The Inferno; however, 
Martin reverses Dante's and Virgil's course. They 
move from the inferno to purgatory while Martin moves 
from purgatory to hell. Dante and Virgil pass the 
three horrific faces of Lucifer, each with a bloody 
mouth, chewing an arch betrayer. They climb down 
Lucifer's body and out through his anus, an interpreta-
tion generally understood for centuries but often 
coyly skirted in translation. Martin moves the 
opposite direction, finally condemned "to lie on a 
row of teeth in the middle of the sea--'' (82). The 
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f r e q u c n t r e f e r e n c e s t o t h r e e r o c k s s u g g (-' s t s L u t · i f <:~ r ' · s 
tht~ ee fa ces, and ~Iartin' s attempted murd e r of Nat links 
him to Brutus, Cassi us, and Judas and qualifi e s hjm 
for the jaws of hel l. 
Pinche r's passage fr om a symboli c anus, hi s c os -
mic e ne ma, his las t words , and the r e pe ated anal a nd 
fecal image ry all he lp t o sugges t th at he i s f eces, 
a s ugges tion borne out by his e n t ir e lif e . In addition 
to showing a he llish world, the image ry also tells us 
s ome thing about Pin c he r's mind, about the kind of world 
fa ll en man creates out o f h i s o \V n p e r so n a l i t y . H i n t s 
of similarity to Dante he lp show ironically a nd 
inversely exactly what Pin c he r Martin i s . 
The symbolism of the orchestrat e d e nema s ho uld 
dispel any remaining criti ca l opinion tha t ~tart in i s 
heroic, Promethean. That he should need an e nema in 
the first place reinforces his basic g r ee d, f or anal 
retention suggests a relu c tance t o give up hi s own 
pre c ious wast e pro duc ts. Should th e r ea der be 
disinclined to make that connection, Goldin g nudge s 
him by juxtaposing the k e y gree d passage alre ady 
quoted to a new scene begi nning with these word s: 
"I haven't had a crap for a wee k" (107). On e cannot 
doubt that Martin considers his enema an heroic 
int ellec tual victory: "I am Atl as . I am Prome theus" 
(14 4 ). He the n creates out of his egoce ntric, 
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th e atri c al world a symphonic ac companiment of T c llaik f> \·sk\. 
Wagn e r, and Holst f or hi s def ec ati o n. He next makt>s a 
drasti c ally wr o ng he ad e d a ssump t ion by assuming that 
he ha s de feated the s e rp e nt within. God-like in his 
own ey e s , he d e fies tlH:> g ods with his final words: 
"I shit on your heave n!' ' (178). 
But what happ e ns t o t h a t 1 as t ma g go t? [3 y l og i (.: a 1 
e xt ension of di gest iv e trac t symbo lism, nature he r se lf, 
befo r e the final confrontation with God, eats away. 
The "sea thrust out tongues" (103); the summer 
lightning licked the inne r crevi ces (130); "t her e was 
a constant gurgling and sucking that rang e d f r om a 
stony smack to a ruminat i ve swallow . . a liquid 
slapping like appetite" (51). Th e sea, the r ock, and 
decay erode the mortal remains of Christ ophe r ~artin 
until he is washed asho r e with a symbolic tin box , 
the box which survives the last maggo t. 
Golding's first fable, Lord of the Flies, r e veale d 
what happens to th e world inhabite d by fa ll e n man. I t 
break s down and disint eg rat es . Symbolism of 
disint egration and breakdown simila rly c haracterize 
the doome d uni verse of Pin c he r Martin, who wro ngly 
a ssumes that with his e ducat i o n and in t e lli.gen ce 
he can create a fun c tional world o ut of h is own fall e n 
nature. We see di f f e r e n tly as the novel parodi e s the 
Ge nesis myth. 34 Martin ass umes one more dramatic rol e , 
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this time tlH) biggest ont:··--God. He too foJ lows a 
pattern, but in a lucid m<;mr•nt real izc:s that til~~ 
e mP r g i n g pat t e r n i s " i n i m i c a 1 , · · h o s t i 1 P ( 1 5::.! ) • L i k c: 
t he B J a c k Mass , Mart in ' s c re at ion turn~ t h (~ Gc· n s i s 
myth upside down and backward. In fact, the pattern 
of .. creation" is really a regressive pattern or des-
truct-ion moving in an almost exactly corresponding 
reverse direction to the Genesis story with a few 
points of difference to remove the fable from the 
province of allegory. 
On the first day, an exhausted ~artin rPsts. On 
the second day he builds a figure from the stone--a 
dwarf, which shows the meanness of man's creative 
attempts. He also finds food on the second day. On 
the third day he creates a pattern of seaweed. On the 
fourth he channels water to take advantage of the 
rain. On the fifth day he begins to go mad. On the 
sixth day he assumes he has created God in his own 
image. From then darkness closes in to the final 
apocalyptic destruction. We know Martin views his acts 
as divine when he describes his mere turning over in 
terms of ''whole continents on that side," as "seismic 
convulsions" (43, 44). Other detail supports his mental 
associations with Genesis. The woman in his mind 
bears "apples, the forbidden fruit of her breasts'' 
(130). Like a petty god telling Noah "I told you so!" 
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\tartin says, "I said it would rain and it did" (151). 
~~a r ti n t h i n k s t h a t by p r c· d i c t i n g n at u r (~ he can con t r o l 
it. 
~1artin assumes Adam's prerogative by naming the 
parts of his microcosm in a mistaken belief that 
"netting down this rock with names" amounts to "tarrdng 
it" ( 78). But on a rock which Golding ::1nd the 
critics have identified as Rockall, the name whieh thP 
Captain laughingly calls a near miss (Fuckall) and 
the name which Martin cannot remember, only apocalypse 
awaits the protagonist. Martin's forgetting the name 
of his rock suggests both his inability to ''tame" the 
basic environment and his general attitude, via the 
near-rniss name, toward human and divine creation. 
Other details in the novel suggest disintegration. 
The language in the beginning presents a clear sequence 
of pictures rather like short clips of film which 
Martin's mind seeks to edit: 
The pictures that came and went in 
his head did not disturb him because they 
were so small and remote. There was a 
woman's body, white and detailed, there 
was a boy's body; there was a box office, 
the bridge of a ship, an order picked out 
across a far sky in neon lighting, a tall. 
thin man who stood aside humbly in the 
darkness at the top of a companion laddc•r; 
there was a man hanging in the sea like 
a glass sailor in a jam jar (23). 
As the book progresses, the film clips move faster 
and faster, getting tinier and tinier, more and more 
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prct c an, finally r e pr e s e nting singl e fram es 
supe ri mpos e d o n each othe r and pil e d up on the cutting 
room flo o r o f Ya rtin's mind: 
Th o line s and t e ndrils f e lt f o rward 
through t h e s e a. A segment of storm 
dr o pp e d out lik e a dead l e af and th< ~ r P. 
was a gap that joined sea a nd s ky throug h 
the horizo n. Now the li g htnin g found 
r e ptiles floating and flying motionl e ssly 
and a t e ndril ran to e a c h. The r e ptile s 
r esis t e d , c h a nging shape a little , the n 
the y too droppe d o ut and we re gone. A 
vall e y o f nothing open e d up thro u g h 
Safe ty Rock (178). 
Concurre nt wi t h ~1artin' s me ntal d e t e riorat ion we 
see physical deterioration: cuts , bruise s, constipation, 
urticaria, fever, d e lirium, and a grand mal seizure. 
Ironically, h e describe s const i pation as be ing "eg g-
bound," su gge sting not only ill h ea lth but al so a k i nd 
of ultimate regression. Martin, like the glass s ail o r 
in the jar, feels greater and greater pressure from 
the sky, pre ssure redu c ing him to a pulp. 
Kinkead-Weeke s and Gr ego r beli e ve that whe n ~lar tin 
knocks off the head of the d warf, Golding is tryin g to 
symboli z e the inab i lity of the human h e ad to control 
reality.
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I beli e ve it also furth e r symbol.izes the 
disinte g ration of Martin's univers e and of hi s mind. 
Everything Martin attempts to crea t e or to manipul at e 
f inally det e riorat e s. Fall e n man c annot c r e ate an 
infallible world out of hi s own fallible n a ture . 
Wh e n he constructs a doome d unive rse o ut of hi s 
own central fallibility, morally di seased man wi ll soone r 
or lat e r have to fa C'e that do om, a dnom whi c h s ymbo lism 
he lps to de line ate. Tige r calls thi. e nc ount v r th e 
c o n f r o ntation scene: ''In th e co nfro nta tio n sc e ne, th e~ 
prota gonist is for ce d thr ough some f ea rful but 
ambiguous purgation--oft e n in darkness, oftc ~ n in wat Pr--
to e ncoun te r his own Being, 'the thin g ' in th e~ ccn t.r C' 
of hi s 'darkness ,' that which i s his int e rnal 
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land scape.'' Su c h ce ntraL darkne s s is self -mad e , 
grow i n g out of our t urn i n g away from t h e v i s j_ o n o f 
God. Martin believes that th e God who confronts hi s 
central darkness, th e God who would force him to sec 
the cent e r to which he has be e n so blind, i s a 
projecti on of his own mind. Babb make s th e st ro ng(~st 
argume nt against that beli e f: "~1artin' s ego, acti ng 
in its own interest, would never dr e am up this 
.f . 37 man1 estat1on of otherness." Therefore , Go d mu st 
be real. Martin realizes he neve r could have inv e nt e d 
that "shred of spittle" he sees (173). The r e f e r <.? nco 
to spittle is parti c ularly appropriat e he r e , for 
Christ mixe d his own spittle with mud to he al th e 
blind man's eyes--a probabl e as s ociati o n p o intin g up 
Martin's de fective vision. 
Oth e r details for es hadow the approac hing 
confrontation of Martin with his dark c e nt e r and with 
God. Symbolism including the loss of seaboots, th e 
bare feet, the divine black lightning all predispos e 
us to expect a "holy ground" spiritual en(:uunter. 
Christopher's name rc:'rntnds the reader of ''his name-
sake, the third century saint. . also making a 
precarious journey across the water as spiritual 
38 preparation." Of course, Christopher ~1artin c.annot 
support the weight of Christ. Martin's seawQed pattern, 
which he describes as a hot cross bun, purposefully 
reealls the traditional English Good Frid::ty food. 
~lartin' s experience amounts to a kind of Golgotha for 
him but without subsequent redemption. Nat tries to 
teach ~Iartin the "technique of dying into heavPn'' (G4) 
and also theorizes the possibility of what ~iartin's 
ego actually does. Nat tells him of tbe "hea\·r~n we 
invent for ourselves after death, if we weren't ready 
for the real one" (162). Martin ends up dissociating 
any such heaven for himself: "I shit on your heavPn!" 
(178). 
All of these details clearly lead us to realize 
that the novel depicts M::trtin' s tt:.sting- or purgatorial 
experience. Frequently, however, the purgatory mon: 
closely resembles hell. Fire imagery flares through 
the pages. The polluted water supply allays thirst 
without satisfying 1 t. Needles jal) through tbc~ 
corner of Martin's right c~ye. His nerves shriek over 
the fires, racks, and pincers. He feels a~ if his 
body were being stretched mercilessly. And still 
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~~a r t i n p r ( d' e r s t h i s ex pe r i c~ n c e to t h a t o f s u r r Q n de r i n ~ 
his ego. I ron i c a 11 y he shout s , '' I ' m damn e> d i f I ' l l 
d i e ! 1 I ( 6 ·1 ) • 
The black lightning wuuld deliver tormented, 
selfish Pit1cher Martin from purgatory into the hr:aven 
"without form and void'' which Nathaniel postulates 
exists (62). Such deliverance would be the final 
regressive step in Martin's reverse creation; however, 
he cannot deliver his ego to ''the ultimate truth of 
things. . the positive, unquestionable nothingness" 
( 82). 
Tigr~r thus crystallizes the meaning of Martin's 
doom: "Having dism i.ssed merey, P incher, now reduced 
to his essential Being, claws and centre, will suffer 
eternally and never be destroyed. He has left 
Purgatory and entered Hell." 39 The black lightning 
etches a tree pattern in the rock, complete with 
stony apples--a tree of knov.;ledge for the "dark 
centre. . shrunk t and dread fu 1 and kno\v· in g 11 ( 137). 
The noise of the thunder strikes Martin's hearing like 
the "grating and thump of a ade against an enormous 
tin box that had been buried'' (168). The maggot knows 
his doom, the doom of eternal torment, as opposed to 
merciful annihilation: 
Some of the lines of lightning pointed 
to the centre, waiting for the moment 
when they would pierce it. Others lay 
against the claws, prying for a weakness, 
wearing them away in a compassion that 
was timeless and without mercy (179). 
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Each of Golding's first thr e e nove ls shows man as 
morally corrupt: the boys in Lord of th e Fli e s de stroy 
their island paradise; the Ne w People in The Inh e ritors 
murder and eat their fellow human beings; Pin c he r ~1artin 
lives through eternity as he lived his life--grasping, 
brittle, and irre demably egocentric. The structure of 
each of the novels is also similar. A short final 
chapter moves away from the central charact e r(s) in 
a kind of high angle lon g shot to change th e pe rspe c tive 
from a microcosm to a macrocosm. Here the symbolism 
of death and the new perspective nudg e the r e ader int o 
extrapolating from Pincher Martin's situation something 
applicable to the human condition. Davidson arrives 
on an island to collect ~artin's body from Campbell, 
the Scots crofter who found it. Babb has convincingly 
shown that Davidson is a personification of death and 
that his face resembles a d e ath's head: he arrive s 
from a black shape out of a wintry sunset in the we st , 
he works a seven day wee k, he has unblinking ey e s and 
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a gr1n w1thout humor. 
Campbell shows his compassion for David s on, who, 
however, appears to like his job, and for Martin. He 
also shows his concern, the human concern about life 
after death: "Would you say there was any--survivin g ? 
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0 r i s t h at a ll ? '' ( l 8 5 ) . D a v ids on an s we r s the quest i o n 
with literal ref e r e nce to Martin: . "don't worry 
about him. You saw the body. He didn't e ve n have 
time to ki c k o ff hi s s ea boot s " (185) . Because the 
e ntire novel de mo nst rat es ~tartin' s s uff e ring, Davidson's 
comme nt is deeply ironic. Dea th claims us all, but 
Campbell's ques tion like th e black lightning etc he s 
into our new awareness . 
All three of Golding's first nove ls make dark 
corrune nt on what they show, but of the three , Pinche r 
Martin, o stensibly the darkes t, offe rs the most hope . 
Altho ugh "the prot agonist's parti c ular history of guilt 
and i r eed is intende d to stand as a fable for 
41 cont emporary man, '1 man (and Pincher ) could choose 
not to turn away from God. That choice , howe ve r, 
demands faith or vision. If, as Bake r point s out, 
"the final chapters inte ntionally contradict the 
r ea lity shown in the narrativ e--and thus e xpo se th e 
fallibility of the rational point of vi e w,"
4 2 
they 
also mor a lly direct the reade r's vi s i on, hel pin g h i.m 
toward a wider persp ective, one which may accou n t fo r 
different realities, eternal values . And thu s doe s 
the rich and extensive symbolism, which s o c l ea rly 
paints a despicable portrait o f Pincher Martin, exte nd 
inward to the irrational provinc e of the self's dark 
center in each r eader. That center can then choose 
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to turn inward on itself, to inv(:~nt a br~u.xen---qr 
hell--out of itself, or to look outward tu a lar;.~1:r, 
divine Light. Largr~ly because of his use of syrnb()l L->fl, 
Golding tries with commc~ndable success to i.nfluPnc·v 
the choice and to sharpen the center's vision. For, 
as Golding himself told Virginia Tiger, and as 
P incher ~.tart in so clear 1 y illustrates: 
. :1 : ~ 
"Where tht-~re is no vision the people per1sh." 
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